AN ACT concerning doctor of nursing practice degrees at Washburn university; amending K.S.A. 72-6508 and repealing the existing section.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Kansas:

Section 1. K.S.A. 72-6508 is hereby amended to read as follows: 72-6508. The university shall be eligible to receive payments of state grants from the state general fund to continue and further its traditional program of operating a liberal arts college, a school of business, a school of law, a school of nursing and a school of applied studies. While receiving payments from the state general fund, the university shall be limited to associates, bachelors, masters, doctor of nursing practice and juris doctor degree work and shall not establish specialized schools such as journalism, medicine, pharmacy and engineering, or other new educational schools unless authorized by act of the legislature.

Sec. 2. K.S.A. 72-6508 is hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication in the statute book.